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Dear Chapter Music Chair,

 
Ladies, music is in the air! Our TSO President is passionate about her theme, “You Are The 
Key!”  It is with great excitement that I compose this letter as I begin this two year journey as the 
TSO Music Chair for the 2019-2021 biennium!  
 
When excellent music is combined correctly it will produce an expression of emotion and so will 
our president’s goals  for the next two years. The music committee supports those GOALS and 
will assist as we unlock the door to cooperative strategic planning through: 
 
Knowledge of the Society’s mission, purposes, and traditions. 
Engaging in purposeful programs and projects to increase member involvement.  
Yearlong involvement in recruiting, mentoring, and leading. 
Support from everyone to encourage chapters and increase membership. 
 
The music committee consists of one member from each of the eighteen areas across the 
state.   
The music goals are:       
* Provide a diversity of music and the arts to increase member participation;  
* Collaborate with the Educational Excellence Committee to make music and other arts a vital  
       part of chapter programs and ceremonies;   
* Integrate the TSO's President's focus on the Society's members with our music. 
 
Here are a few suggestions for supporting the “You are the Key,”  theme in chapter 
meetings:  
 
* You may write original songs, sing, perform skits, write poetry, and make art to share.  
* Be creative! You may also invite members or community groups to perform. 
* Use Society online resources. 
 
Start making plans to attend the 91st TSO Convention which will be held in  McAllen, Texas, 
June 17 - 19, 2020. You don’t want to miss singing with the TSO Chorus! We are going to rock 
those KEYS. It is also part of our responsibility and an honor and to present songs for the 
Necrology Service, Banquet, and for the Birthday Luncheon Celebration. You are the Key! 
 
I am a native Texan who began playing the piano and singing in church as a little girl. I have 
directed numerous choirs and groups over the years. I have written and produce a children’s 
CD. Join me and the musical chorus as we discover how we can become the KEYS to the 
success of our DKG Society. 
 
Sincerely, 
Venita Blake  
1508 Oak Drive 
Flower Mound, Texas.   
214-493-8807    ladyblake58@gmail.com 


